
Watches, Jewelry, Saver
Ware, &c.

THOMAS ALSOP,
NO. 12. SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,

nAs on hand a largeand beautiful Stock of
Gold and Silver Lever,Lepine,and other WAteh.

until prices. Also a beautifulstock oFJew-
dry of the newest styles, which bas all beenlately purchased at the lowest prices.

Afull supply of Silver Forks, Spoons, nutter Solves,
ke. of all weights, and warranted to be all equal to
American coin.

Spectacles fur all ages, with convex and concaveglasses inCold, Silver, Plated, and Steel frame.. •Plated and Britania Ware insets or single pieces, re-ceived direct from the Manufacturers, and sold at avery small advance. A. large supply of Curtis' lupe.vier plated Spoons, rude dc. the best article of thekind Inthe market.
Mogen' Fine Cutlery,and a variety of other articles.Persons wishing any articles in my line of businessare int lied toexamine my stock before purchasing.My motto is. "Quick sales and small profits," and--'Iam undersold by none.
N. 13.'Particular attention paid to repairing all kindsof Watches and Jewelry. [July 1.'45. :S7-17

WATCHES AND-JEWELRY;
CHEAPER TITAN Elf&A. •

Maim/a cad Retail. at tle. Philadelphia ;rata .54
Jewelry Store." N.. 66 Xarta &cower Strut,
a-ownraj Quarry,.—PtIMATELVAlA.

Gold Levers, 18carat cases, full Jewelled,
• 030and upwards.'l7lc- •Silver Leven, Sill Jewelled, 15

Gold Lepine, 18 k caeca Jewelled, . 23 "

Silver Lepinew Jewelled. .10 "
"

SilverQuarder Watches, 4 toll°
Silver spoons, equal to coln,pertett, Tea. 415; Defer,.

CO; Table 215; other articles ip proportion. Allgoods
warranted to be what they are wild fin.
' eminently on hand a large assortment ofline GOLD
.113WELRY and dILVER WARE.

AIM. an assortment. of J.Tobias! Co., E. hap-
wai. a.'& Brothers, E.S.Yetes & Co.. John Harri-
son. G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements, which will be cased Inany style desired.

'Arrangements bane been made with all the'above
aimed mostcelebrated manufacturersof England to Atr-Wet at short notice any required style of Wkien, for
which orders will be taken, and the nameand residencethapenton ordering put on' ifrequests&

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
rPhalaMettr4B ,44-Iy] No. 96 N. Second-SL

BRADVA, ELLIOT,lirtachmakers and Jewellers,
VIAm.

Mors:lest door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
POTTVIILLe.

MESSES. D. Sr. E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-

_ .

,

bractng every atyle, price, and manufacture
be forted in this country aamong which

they May particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M.l.Tobias 4. Co.. Jos. Johnson,
'Robert Rotten, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mans-
'facture they have a splendid collection: ALSO, gold
and -silver anchors and Lepines; to which they would
Inviteattention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
mvery article properly coming tinder those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical instrumentsand Pan-
sy Articles of everydescription. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, tc., prompt) yattended to.

Messrs.R. gr. E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that Ithas been selected with much careand
discretion, and in oneof the most extensive tobe found
In the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. la the full confidence that theyare enabled
to sells, atop as any other establishment here or else-
where. fDeclBt7.sl-ly

, STOVES 2 STOVES I STOVES I
WINTER IS COMING!

SOLOMON HOOVER,&rase of Narreegiax earl Raitroad Streets,
• POTTSVILLE,

ifJRANNOUNCES to his friends and cus-
tomersand the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assort-
ment of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing nil the newest
and roost approved patterns. lie par-

ticularly tall attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR' HEATER. which is pntnounced the. best
stove now in use,both forconifort,economy.and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also .

Cist Iron Radiators.
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superiorarticle fnr families. . -

•Parlorand Chamber Stoves, .
Together with a large assortment forall purposes, all

of which will be sold at unntoally low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles In families, which he will warrant to be
of. superior quality.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING dr. SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
eerie Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
wantof such work, to give hint a call, a• he pledges
himselfto do It co:merits and better than it has ever
been done In this place before.

• The public are respectfully invited tocall and exam-
ine MI stock and Uhler for theme, torn. [Oct:-t1

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TIIE old adage, "take time by Ine

forelock "coo:tends itselfto earery one
by its plain common settee; and, when

, the chill winilsofautumn begin toblow,
giving notice of the apprwachnf winter, every prudent
man willat once make pro, Uhl°against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, conveni,nce, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON Wive iust started their new store
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which wilt be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to thewants of the Coal Region. We have
Om pleasure ofintroducing to this neighborhood

PIE=E.ri AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

fhirstove, which is of recent invention. bids fair to •u-
-percedeerery other kind now in use. During the past
year it had grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
iSTEMART'I3 SUMMEn AN %%INTER AM TIGHT

M=MB
This stove, which -.Nl:tally adapted to wood nr coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs of the American
Institute, New York); alike Mechanics' dristitute, tlos•
tom; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and ni
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation 1121this re-
glen, and have given entire' satisfaction.

OM and efilotille ,air a•arirtmentandel., and shaw-
lse steers they are ofall sorts, sixes and prices.
• large and splendid assnriment of Skeet Iron, Tin.

and /spawned Were kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work ennnecled with the ha-

- slues' executed with neatness a mid...patch, and at the
most reasonable 'rice. LONG & JACKdON.

STOVES STOV
f;.4.-... -.z.z. ., TOE undersigned respectfully beg
firil'.,;:..:7 leave to inform the awhile that they have

.. -...(ti...,1:L.-.. commenced a ST O,V E FOUNDRY
whichis now in fun ration,no Coal
treet, nest to !Wray Jenkins' Wire

{green Manufactory in Pottsviiure,and known as the
.;Pateir/c Sem Weeks: they wr.. Id, therefore,call the

attention of stove dealers of thii,.egion, and allothers,
to their stock ofstoves, as they f&I confident that they
sun supply themonas reasonable terms and withstoves
•fan ypattern and equal inbeautyand material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N.B.—All klndsofeastingsdaneto nrder nrche short-
en notice and on themost reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
't9-1 yPottsville, May 29,1847

TUE BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest lasprarasasst of the Day!
THE subscnber respectfully informs

1- _

- the public that he has recently secured
the patent right for Schuylkill County,
for the manufactureand sale of the new
and admirable Cooking move usO," the

BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—
Among the many improvements lately introduced in
Crusting Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this inall the points requisite and
desirable Inthat necessary article ofhousehold economy.
The facility with which ILIs vegulated, the regnlarity,
perfutios and despatch with which cookery and baking

can be done atone and the same time. and the small
quantity offuel consumed, are matters cif surprise toall
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet Introduced. It is unnecessary.however,
tospecify its peculiar facilities In advertimement.a per-
lomat examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchases ; and it will afford the
undersigned much pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
a:I inquiries with respect to its capacities and perform-
ance'. The-store will be put up for thirty days.. and if
round not to meet the expectations of buyeis, or toper-

form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three sizes—No.. I,R and 'S—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Call and ex-

specimeno, now ready at the stove and sheet-lan
ware manuTactury of thenubscritter, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where, also, any
thing Inhis line of business may be had onaccominoila.
ring terms.

Pottaville,Oct7-41-tf] ABRAHAM ST CLAIR.
New Firm.- .

GITHE subseribershavine thisday entered into
'copartnership for the purpose of transactinga
taural wholesale and retail business it. IRON,

GROCERIES,PROVISIONSJIAY.FLOVII, and rat°,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully beeleave tosay that they
Dave now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron ofall descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironofvarious •ixes,sultahle for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rateas can
be had in the County. Alan, a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low pnces
for cash. Also, Cut, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Otis. Flour, Feed, &r., all of which they
would respectfully solicit sn inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do upon asti ict attention to business
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

YARDLEY & SON,
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his !sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friendsand thepublic
generally, and reilfect fully solicits a continuanceof the
same for the new,firm. -

Pottsville. glarrh4,lB4B-101 EDW. YARDLEY. \•
----

-

YARDLEY_ _\

Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE. ' .

TILEsubscribtr announces to the citizens o
eottavllle, that he has Jost openeda new Croce-
lry, Flourand Feed store, at his old stand,where

fiWaihe will always keep on hand a superior stocker
.eholee GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family
TEk.ooFlit e. &o 4 all of which millbe sc.
lected with great care, and will he sold at very low
rates. rte flatter. himself that ha can make it to the
interestof this community todeal with him: he-there-
lore solicits their patronage.

Ile rat urns [yanks tohis numerous customers for the
patronage they tiestowed upon biotin hie otherheld nmis

It.°C4o R. D. r3IIOENEIL.

Spring Millinery Goods
JOHN s•roNE

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SILKS, AMON', £RD MILLINERV anoo6,

No. 45 Sena Seeped St., Shiloda.
WOULD call the attention of Merchants

and Milliners platting the thy, to their large
• and rich assortment of

—PUP- SITING MILLINERY GOODS. .
Received by , late arrivals from France, such as •
Glace Silks for easing bonnets.
Fancy Itonnet and Cap Ribbone—a large and beautiful

&apartment.ofall prices;

Plata Mantua and SatinRibbons,. from No. I to Nn. It;
• French and American Artificial Flowers, (ingreat Pa-

' 007) g
Colored and Whir. Crepes;

r4 Lactapli;l.Nets;
.

Ste Trutrunlngs—Gialtlings;
CoveredWhalebonea—Cane ; - •
tockrams—tVillow t •
Bonnet Crowns and Tips.
Together with every article appertaining la the bfllll-

eery Trade. (March 24, . • 13.1m0
CARD.—LITTLE &

•
WHOLESALE and Meted Dealers In DRY

RODS, OnocERIES, LIQUORS.fec.
•

'ote on Centre Street, rear theeernerof Ma-
blatant.. to which the attention oftbecittzenroftans
nd Ammer, Isreepectfully solicited.. ' '

Jowl,Settsallis.o6l2ll.44) -S. O. MARTRJ.

MIAERS'
AND. POTTSVILLE

wiliteach you to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring north= the caverns of Monnteins,hietals width will glee strength to our Asada and enbJett all Nature to oar use and pleastric—,:4 . Joisuint

VOL. XXV MORNING: MARCH 31, 1849
•

/"LTI4."-"ITI
•

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAdr. READING RAILROAD CO3II'AN .5
. Pailsdriplio. Dec. 30 oh. 1848.

IN c TE ol .ntinefebylgveon;prithr aite pat7 yr%r iss oj eltie sigh;
velll be as follows from Jra anusty Ist. 1549:

To From M.Csrben.2.l aven.P.ClintunRichmond, until June I, 1819 1 bO. ' 53 35
Philadelphia. do do *, 80 83 ,
inclined ri 302,u2111rrec.31,d0.1 70 as 143
Nicetown. do 170 -6; 1 4.;
Ourt".ll; .own R .' do 170 63 143Palls oiBchuyilrill, do 170 63 143
Manayunk, da 1 60. 33' 193
Canal chocken and

FRANKLIN WORKS.

puE Subscribers havlngasanclated themselves to-gether, trading under the Arm ofS. Ullman& CO..for the purpotte of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-chine busineu at the Franklin Work's, Port Carbon,lately owned by A. O. Brooke, are now prepared toManufacture to orderat theshortest notice Stearn En-glnee.Pumps, Eon' Breakers,and Machinery ofalmostany site or description, for mining or other purposes.Also Rea Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castingsofany lice or pattern.
le} ORDERS ARE RESFECTFULLY SOLICITED,O

SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

HARRISON, BROTIMRS it cm
MA NITA CTURING CHEMISTS,

IV.. No. 43 1..3 South Frost Strut, PlUartsrplia.
Pure Parlor White Lead ;Alute.aroundand inerystal;
Extra Ground " 1 " CoPretaaI
No. I •' " Pyrolletreous Acid ;~.'sß edLead;-',•--,I.fleddLiquor;
Lltharget ~.,,,,,:p , , Iron Liquor.
Orange hilnerartA .'Mastic Slack;
Sugar ofLead; -

, aletallta Plr•-Proof Pabst.
IdeTALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.

• THIS EXTRAORDINARY substanes Is
7, 1 1.7.°';',14::11:`,,xlr'en.kerlst:e.ll,7;:
1. 3E gambles In appearance the then Indigo,

',- - and Isabou the sone!stence ofcold tallow;
t :II but on exposure to the atmosphere, Ina

abort time tarns to Stone or Etats. Greek'-
, ~

elute inheshave seen It.are of the be preoNft-tkal this
sabstantss viten In should state, has been erased
through anti fitlail up this haste formation inthrough ants

roc
It has ' . upon anylyzatlon by Din-Chllton,

of New Y consist of :-. ,
.

Silica,
Morelos.
PrtActudsof Iron,
Lime,
Lime,
Magnesia,-
Carbon,
Sulphur,
Water,
Lou,

Plymouth It. FL, do 150 145 ISO
Sum nut I mile be-

low Norristown. do 1 .45 1 40 1 95
Norristown or Bridge-

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Collier.and deal.era of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds attbelawest Philadelphia prices. Attention in palace-

, la 0.4 rolled to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsof anysignor patternpromptly attended to.PLCarbon.Aul. 14. '47.32.1y) S. SILLYhtihi& Co.
—POTT

port, do 40 35 140
PortKennedy, do 35 30 1 131
Volley Forge, do 30 15 1.14.!
Pbconivrllle. do 20 15 1 00
lloyer's Ford, do 20 13 1 00
Pottotown, do 15 - 10 1.00
Doughumille, do 15 10 1 00
Boomtown, , do 19 03 95 ,

5400
24 50
12 OS

• 1231,
2 31
0 42-14160 .

ft 11 •
600..ITSIV-N

100 00 -II
Per use It Is ground to powder, mixed with Llniied

OIL and appliettiLith n brush. the same as paint
wood. Iron tin, Aim, canvass paper, &e. &c., -which In,
a short time turns to Stone. which Is Ore-proof

BO particularlyadapted for roofs ofbuildingsAteam-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges. Fence.,
&c. n roof coated withtbls ankle !sequel to the best
of slate, at a vast saving of expense.

Every varietyof Iron work exposed to weather will
be prevented from Tilt oreorro.ion, as it forms a com-
plete Stone covering. School Slates are made from IL
by covering boards or paper. As it Is susceptible of a
high polish. It has been used to great advantage by
Carriage Painters nod Cabinet Makers.

HARRISON, BROTHERS. & CO.
April 22 17-tf] No, 43} South Front St. Philnda.

+'.i: xf.~:bz}

Reading. do 105 .100 ..95 '..
Between Reading ... ..

and tdohrsville, do 100 35 go
ittohrsville. do 95 90 85
Hamburg, do 75 -70 . 63.
Orwigihurg. . do 65 60 53

The freight k and tolls on coal to Richmond. and
Philadelphia. -during the months ofAloe, July, aad
August will be

From 31.Carbon.13.1flaven.P.Clinton.
1 70 165 113•

SPENCER & MASON.
6SPECTFULLY announces to the public, that

IA they have taken the Establishment known as the
Pottsville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where
they are prepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
manuacture Rail Road. ars, and Machinery oralmostevery description,vd the shortest notice, andon the
most reasonable terms.

rYPenons from ahroad;in want of Steam Engines
will Ondit totheiradvantage togive thema call berme
engaging elsewhere. May IiAnd nn and after Sept. let,

to December Du. 180, I 80 175 1 55
By order of the Board of Manager,.

B. ELLIADFOID, Secretary
Dec23;4B-5240

N, • A 'la•to•it.
T; ;;kir9.`,",,'•

- -ECM 11.A.V14N, MINERSVILLE ACED
TREMONT LINE OF PASSENGER CARS.

9,M tN
:Arm zeiM zwz gat

VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,
(D•11.1/111311D•TS EXCEPTED.)

ON and after Wednesday, November 11. the
will be run as follows. viz.:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leaves Schuylkill Haven at a quarter of"! o'clock,A.

hl., for Mlnersville; returning leaves Millersville at 7h
o'clock, Intime to connect with the Cars for Philada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Sc' 'styli ill Haven for Minersvihe and Tre.

"mom, immediate lya Rer thearrival of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning. leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
Minetsville at4 o'clock, P. 11.

FARE.
From Ekhuvliall Haven to Miner,viile, 75 ets.

" In Tremont. 50 "

" • " Mirtersville to Tremont, 40 "

23.A1l baggage at the owner's risk.
WM. T. CLARK, •

Pottsville,Cet43 .4B.44l Proprietor.
PHILA \.s IiEADING'..t. POTTSVILLE

RAILROAD
CHANGE OF HOURS

LIVINGSTON'S EXPESS LINE.
WE

R
ARE PREPARED TO receive and forward

Daily prr Passenger Train, (nor Express Can
being always in charge of special messengers) rum-ebandige of all descriptions, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes, 4.c.

Also particular attention paid to collectiiix: Bills,
Drafts and Accounts.

Parkagea and Gooda delivered daily toall interme-
diate places between Philadelphia and Potta►ille.

OFFICES.Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43. SouthThird 'street,Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, New York ; No 5,
Court street' Seaton
Feb. 21, LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co

lICH FANCY ►CRI roll lALIEII. WEAN
CHARLES OAKFORD, FURRIER

X. 104 Cheanut Strut, nfem doors abort Third,
IAIIIg!14!paV.•

WOULD invite the ladles to rahand exam-.

ins his superior stock of MUFFS, BOAS,
1, TIPPETS,&c., of every variety, consisting
of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's Bay Martin,

Norway Martin. Mink Sables, Baum Martin, die ne Mar.
tin. Ermine. Fitch.Lynx, &c., &c These skin, have
been selected with great care, and are made by the best
wo:kmen in the country. Ladies may rest assured that
no article will be offered for sale in this establishment
that Is not perfect in every !cancel.

5ept23,,43-39.6m0l CHARLES fiAKFORD,
101 Chesttt.St.,a few doorsabove 3d, Philadelphia.

•

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
(IN and cfter Wednesday, November 1111,11518,a pan-
k I ender train will leave the Depot. corner Broad and
Vine Streets. PSilada.. daily, except Sundays. at81A
M. Returning, leaves Pottsville at :84, A. M. Both
rains will atop at all way stations:
HOURS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL. STAVONS,
Up Train from Phila.. i Mica Teri:olives Pousrille.

Arrives at Norristown, 9,34 Arrives at Sch.Haven, 8,37
•Phcenitville, i 9,591 " Port Clinton, 9.06

" pottntown„ .lo,32" Reading.1 9.57
" Reading, 11,17 1 " Pottstown, • 10,43
" Port Clinton, IMO 1 " Phignixville, 11.10
" Sch. Raven, 14,1', * " -Notrpitown. 11.43
.. pnitssin-., 12,501 " Philadelphia, 12,50

FARES.-trot ,sville nad Philadelphia *3 50 and 83;
Pounville and It ailing, al 40and ft 1 20; Reading and
Philadelphia, /12 9.5 and SI 90.

No passengers can enter the cars, daless provided
with tickets.

NOTICE.—FiIIy poundsor baggage will he allowed
to emit passenger Inthee. Ines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything an baggage

bat their wearing apparel whirh will be at the risk or
the wort. Nofreight will be taken by these linen.

Phila.. iict.2.B. 1844.„ 43-
LITTLE SCIIIIYLKIL I. R. ROAD

.

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREICHIT AND
PAtidENGER CAlle; ON THE LITTLE

SCHIJVI.KILL RAILROAD,

1 1HE Passenger Trainleaves PortClintion,daPy.(Son-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

nn the Reatipig Railroad from Philadelphia—ars:lying:it
Tamaqua Intime to dine. Leaven Tamaqua 'at half
past one o'iilock. P.M , In time toennorick at PrintClin-
ton with the afternoon train, in tho Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia.

FARE.—To Port Clinton,7s cents; to Philadelphia,
$3 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily:
excepted.) rat 6 o'clock. A. M.. and Port ClinOrmat
o'clock. P.M.' A passengercar runs In connexion with
the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
ran take the morning Liam of cars on the Reading hail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the rattle as in the nther
train. JOHN AN:PIER:4ON,

Tamaqua.OctßA-14] _General Agent.

PUMA., RE DAILINOR & POTTSVIL
ROAD.

..a...,.......

RATES OF PI4EIOIII ION NERCIIANUIZB.
(IN AND AFTER April let. WM, Onsals will be
4 / forwarded Wlth despatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the points below

staJed, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Between Pottesille

I
Between Pr/thrills

anti -Path. ' sad Redden,.
Plaster,Limestone, Bitumtn-

cue Coal. thud, Iron Ore, 00 100
and Bricks.Bloorns,Lime,Timber,Stone.l . .
Resin, Tar. pith, Raw I
Turpentine. 1 10Marble,Grind- t „ „..

stones. nails, spikes, temp r• -

and pig Iron, broken cast. I
Inge,guano,and poudrette.

Bar Iron, flour. salt, learl,l
bark, raw tobacco,salt beef ;
and pork, lumber, grain.
iron castings. soma: too- ).1 73 1 30
lasses, green coffee.Pota. I
toes, salt peter, brimstone, I
and eye chop. J

Flour, per bbl. , 11
Oil, groceries vinegar.w_his-"I

key, machinery. cheese, I ,

lard,tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides. paints, white }Di 1 90
and rediard,oysters,hemp ,
glue and cordage. steel, I •
branand ship stuff.• •

flaw cotton and wool.cigars.l
fresh meat, fresh lii.h.dry

• Coods,drngssnd medicines.
foreign liquor,. winesand I '

teas, giass, china, and I -
queensware• poultry, eon-
feCtienary. hooks and sts- ).5 CO 2 33
urinary, spirits turpentine,
camphine, burned coffee.
bats and cape, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,ltrees. hops. spices, focal.
titre, by weight.
No ndelitional chargesfor commission. storage, or

receiving or delivering freights seamy ofthe Companys
depounn the line. [Aprill3, '4B. 39-tf

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

• •

p mt s`et, ,ertzy-,-,,,

lIIIDSON & ALLEM;
PROPRIETORS of the •hove named tarablishment.

respectfully informs their patrons; av,d the public
generally, that they hate taken the large building for-
merly used for the Machine Shop connected with the
smut loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared to build Steam En-
gines of evhry ;size. Pumps, Coal Breakers, !tailwind
and Drift Cars,and to furnish iron and Brain Castings

of everydercription suitable to the Coal miningor any
other busmen', on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness, and dee
spatrh..at the lowest prices.

All work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom of those
who may want articles.in their line In this vicinity.
All cadent will meet with immediate and Prompt at-
teedinn. S. W. HUDSON,
March 17,1849. 12-Iy] L. H. ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORKS.

-•7",,:-
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED WroughtIron Flues, Suitable for Irmo-
mniives,Ntarine and other Steam EngineBoilers,

from 2to 5 inches In diameter. also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub for Hy-

draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines ite. Manufactured and for rale byMORRIS, TASKED& 51011111S.
Warehouse 8. E.-rorner and Walnut its., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22.1 11345 47

COLLIERY WORKM.

•
-

SU/N.4IY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
THEaubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRa

Road and Callowhlll streets. are prepared to roan-
roclore boarder, ate hr shortest notice. Steam Engines

and Pewits, o any novo and capacity air miningand
ether purposes, Bettie's CoalBreaking .tifachinas, with
mini and perforated toilets, is may be required.

Alma Berlate and Bloseilor Cyliadcrs with all wee-
ry machinery fat Malt Possess. Eat A.. Pipes,of

he moat approved Plias. Cupand Ball Inuits and We-
le• Taws.athe very hest construttion. They par-
ticularly malte the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for ftelligy Milts, having lately constr•Cted
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills le gtia colter
try, vie .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesharre, and the
Polling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danvilte.-
They are folly prepared tar this kind of Werk.together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery' r thequa',
ity of their work and ariaterials, itat snookhs 5437.
that that andixperrena, the Mint ihhlllhlc esti, have
4Untlydemorertratedthe pito ine character of their en-
gines and machinery. •- • r •

•

"
Ordersare respecirdly milks ed and willbe promptly

attended 10... -•••• ijAYWOOD & SNYDrutia•'!
Pattr3l!•,aiguary. IY, ISO ' • • 3-ly

NERAL :ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY !BENJAMIN BANA.N, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

JOURNAL,

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL I
"ISt; December Ind. 1818.

IretL%lventhat tbell:llnZra ntezor.:c,edonai,m.posoie
Canal and Warkanr the Schuylkill Navigation Corn.
,pany Gann year 1840:. •

,-------=Frora----, •
To Mount Schuylkill Port

Carbon. Haven. Clinton.
eta. per ton. els. per ton. Ms. per too.

Orwigsburg, 15 12
Hainburg. 2.5 22 13
51ohrsville, - 35. 32 23
Althouses, 40 37 22
Reading.. 45 42

_
33

I.li.innville, 55 . 52 ' 43
Laurel 11111, 55 - 52 I 43
Pothdou n !moiling.55 52, 43
Royer,' Ford.. 55 52 .43
Phimitxville. CO 57 49
Paulding's Dam, GO 57 .48
tat mberville. 60- . 57 48
Volley Forge, GO 57 48
Port Kennedy, '65 62 53
Norristown, 65 63 - 53
Consolicken, 70 65 58
Spring Mill, 70 67 58
51anayunk, 75 72 63 -

The toll to Philadelphia will he as follows: -

Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.
March. April and May. 55 ow. &Sets. 53 cts.
June. July,and August. 75 .12 63
Sept. Oct.. Nov.,dc Dec. 85 83 - 73

The Coal shippedfrom Port Carbon to the above points
will be charged one and a half cents per ton more thin
saidrates. ..

The'elMign *vitt be wide per Inn of 2310 Mr.. and an
alinwanet offire per rent. will be made do the weight
shipped to cnVer wastage. •
Dec-30-11y] FREDERICK FRALEY,President.
Jos. McMurray's l'assaZe Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 184.9.
8. °ANNAN, POTTSVILI,.", SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND THE NEAT ENTAOLDIDED PASNAOE
• OFFICE IX TIIE UNITED NTATES.

• VIE subscriber reltectftilly begs

44 \leave to tender his sincere thanks to
bid numerous friends and the public,

• it Ww." for the very liberal support 'he has re-
ceived for upwards of twenty yearn,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence The despatch with which his passengers
have been brought nut. and the prnmpttiess with which
his very numerous drafts have been DIM at the different
banks, are, hr flatters himself, a sufficient guarano.a to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contract...meted into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
whichpassengers will be brought out without delay or
disappointment.viz,
so ow' NANCE. CiFT• II4I. DATIL.? •AILINOFROX N. Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 4
Waterloo. F.R.Allen, " II " 11 " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 "- 26 " 25
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6 (kW.. 6
New Ship, = II " II " II
Garrick, - !Hunt, " 96 " 26 " 25
New World; [Knight, March 6 July 6 Noss. 6
JohnR.Stiddy.iLuce, " II " II " II
Rnscius. Moore, 1 •• 25 •• 26 " 25
Ashburton. Howland, lAprit 6. Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, Wll Allen '• 11 "• II " 16
Siddons, Cobb. '' •flt" 24 " 31
SHIPS' NAMES. C•'" ,'NS. DAYS 5/11LINd max tasearl...
Patrick henry Dewitt', Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 251
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " '2l "21 "21
New Ship, " 26 "2A " 26
Garrick, Hunt, Atoll II Aug. II Dec.ll
New World.- Knight, " 21 " 21 " 21
John R Skiddy, Luce, " 26 " 26 " 21
floating. Moore. May II Sept. 11 Jan 11
Ashburton, !lowland, " 21 " 21 " 21
Whit Point, W.H.Allen "• 26 " 25 " 25
Millions. • I Cobb. 'June 11 Oct II Feb.ll

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such os the Adirondack, Martnion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekty Inregular succasslon, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay nr detention in Liverpool;
and for the accommodation ofpersons wishingto remit
money totheir family Ar friends, 1 have arranged the
payments of my drafts thefollowing banks;
Armagh, Clonmen, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Paranntown,
Bandon, Fermny. Enniseurthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast. Cootehill, Galwaf,
Banbridge. Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee,
Ballyshannonthingarsan, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballots, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrlck.Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Esiglaad.--Messrs. Spooner, Atwnodk Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpfinl.

Scarlasd--The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
blanches and agencies.

O' Pass 4ges not also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore. by the ICEUINI
packet ships, en application being made personally or
by letter post rood addressed to B. BANNAN,Poturille;
JOSEPH McMURR AY. corner of Pine and Southits..
New York; or Mr. GEO. 31e3IURRAY, No. Ir.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool ' pante-H1

Liverpool and Nevv-York.
Pavia:re Aeency. ,

E. W. KIMBALL & CO, '

,
84 Wall Street—llEW-50111C. .

DUNKIN. KIMBALL & C0.,-I.lyeasooL.
RESPECTFULLY informs their relent!' and

,the public that they have comment...out the
..GENERAL SIIIPPING and COMMISSION/ BUSINESS. toarther with the GENERAL

PASSENGERBUSINESS, Arrange_ crrtjfienlts of pas-
sage from Lando., Liverpool, Dabliu, Belfast or any
part nf the old estuary to to Xer.- York. Boston, and
Philadelpkia. nn the most realmnable terms.

Drafts and Bills of Enkanre, (nun XIto any amount
oil the Royal Bank of Irelandand' its brandies.

The days nf sailing of the Repeal. Lint of Liverpool
Pocket., no filed upon, are the Ist, 6th,-11th, 16th.=lst,
and 26th of every moot h.

Theo. ships ore nil nf the lament class, and are com-
manded by men nrchatantefand/experience. The cab-
in accommodations are all that can he desired in point
of oplendnr. comfort and cnnyentence. They are fur-
nished with every descriptionnfstores of the best kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing writ be strictly ad-
hered tn. _ . .•

Parkec Skips Rascims.Siddans. Sheridan, and Garrick,
are vessels 01 the largest class; and those desirous to
',rind nuttheirfriends, cannot select linerur safer sbips•
Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.

New Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pass
savorfreight, apply as above.

KIMILLE.I.&
CrThe subscriber has been appointed Acent for this

Line in SchuylkilLenunty. Apply at his office 111 Mar-
ket Street. Pottsville.

Direld ,4oL4l.4l_ N. M. WILSON. 3. P.

IIIIWAftOR& & TADIMVILIA. 071N.IBUS.TIIE 'a tutirewill run anan 3
n nun eiea minnithhua.ppub.

twern Tuscaroraand Tamaqua.TlVlCE
A•DAY. nn the arrival of the carsat Tuscarora. Re-
turninr. leaves Tam:ulna every day at 9 o'clock, 4. N.
and it 3 P. hI . in time to rube the ;Valley Railroad
Cant for Pottsville. at Tuscarora.

Yqp friun TanplqoaUt Rattail its, andAura PomoOle
to Tamaqua. each war.3o rents.

Tickets to he had at Jones's halal. Tamaqua, and of
the Conductor or thef4ta.
"Tamaqua. N0v.45,49 slunEN 'JO_NES._
IVEEDLEL—A VERYRUPERTOR ARTICLE OF
I 7Needles. which are recommended by sitwho use
Mani. We Invite the ladles tattier, thema trial. Al-
ways for sale wholesale and retail at

. • • BARIUMCheap itatftfy Stores.MEM

Nicholas & Coln
WHOLESALE AND RIM •

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHEC DIES,
Market Strcet,ecrrTirett.ki.• • • -

‘ INVITEthe particular attention of the citizens
of Pottsville and its vicinity, also Physicians,

t Veterinary Surgeons,and countryStorekeepers,to
their largeand general assortmentof

DRUGS; CHEMIt :ALS FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stock not nit), embrac-a the best Drugs and

Medic:nes the market affords, butal oail the new Phrr-
meceutleal and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil, Pa eat and Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shakers' Herbs, Dye Stuffs, Pair. 1, Oils,
Varaishes, pure Camphine, Glass, Putty, Snuff. best
Cathndish Tobacco and Cigars, Pertuwery, &dates,
Comity,and every variety of choice. fancy and miscel-
laneous articles; also, that excellent article, Farina,
Ike the sick and Iniants' diet—in fact ever) thing and
anything can he found in their general end well-assort-
ed stock, which..they offer to sell et the lowest cr sb
prices.

N. 13.—N. 3 C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and experlence to the business, out of them. (J.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held, for several years some
of the most responsible offices In England and Paris
both as dispenser and operative Chemist, they would
therefore respectfully solicit the confidence and share
of publicpatronage,as none but genuine Drugs and
Medicines can be had nt their establishment.

011nrie and Cattle Drugs, °gibe best quality nn the
moat reasonable terms. [Ms rch3,1819-10-ly

Guns: Guns!:
nniunT & POT T,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
• DOUBLEand Single barrel Stiov

GIINs POWDER FLASKS, SUOT
BELTS,

U !vows CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION GAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,

•SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. -

The above are a Inaassortment of En Olah and Ger-
man manta:tavola.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSOR. ANT)
ozone a tineassortment oflb.:lama celebrated makes.

ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Vices and Flies,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACER IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our ownrile,

BUILDING MATERIALS.
eonAlatint ofLock., latches, tinces, Palma, Oil,alass
of American, German. and EneliAh manufacture.

ana=
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet. Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS.
Blacksmiths', ennenters'.Bltnentakere.,angi Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of irnn notion!. LAue. 2. -17 35

! For Callioania:
THERIGHT SORT HP GOLD WASHERS

X ONLY zeleT.maanrds, malied will do

tiltr" 9A 41 pu'et the nspaceLof 'qr. I foot.or Es '2erye
man who intends going to C:_lifornta should rem,: and
dee them. Also, Picks, Selves. Shovels of the right
shape. Tools and IIirdware of every description SU ita
ble for emigrants bound for California, and oil soldat
tote price, WM. M. McCLUP.E.

No. 9.57 Marketst.. between ,th and tith,
Philadelphia. dole agent for the Double Pan Gold

blerelll.lo-lom Walter.

Building; Hardware and Tools
AT LOW PRICES.

- THE attention of builders end others
respectfully invitedtothee/tenni!

- and well-eclected stock of
Ub ING HARDWARE AND TOOLS

Now °tiered by the sub.cr:ber, Inpart as
• American Front Door Lncks, -ttpright,with night work,

plated or brass furniture,
American Front Door Locks. plain plated or brass do

Do do do and Sore Door, Horizontal orUpright,brass furniture.
Do Rim Locks. all sizes and qualities. White or

brass furniture.

Do Mortice Locks, all sizes wttb plated, white or
brass furniture.

Do Mnr.ice Latches, all sizes do do do
Do Mortice •ntl Rim Closet Locke, plated or brass

antrakons
Do Dmp,Smp,ThumliGatmand Store Door latches.

Men. ImportedLinde a .d Latches ot every description.
Baldwites acd American ButtHinges, of all sizes, fast

or loose Joint.
Shutter, Cate, Strap. 'l', end Mettlep Hinges,}” kinds.
Shutter, Gate, Boor, nosh, and Spring Bolts, of wro't

, or cast iron and hone, every description
Screws, sprlge, Glue. Sand Paperof the ben qualny.
American Axle and Sham Axle Pulleys, or every vari-

ety. '

Do Buttons, plate or on plates, brass, Iron or bran-
zad

Do Nobs. potted, white, Iron, or wood, every sort.
Sash.Cord commonand patent, with other articles too

numerous toere ration.
NAILS and SASH-WEB-71MS at Factory prices.

H All goods delivered free ofcharge to any Depotor
Land'og.

TOOLS.
Spear & Jackson's Back, rand, Hand and Ripp &wt.

imported expressly for retail sales, all selected seirA
are.

Sole agent for the celebrated PLANES, &c., made by
E. W. Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa ,be•ng all made
"tenth wood, and the Mtngrott nd aria trier. Beety's
and Williams' make of CHISELS, AXES. HATCH-
ETS. Drawing Ening. &c.,ail warranted good.

Pugh's and Slack's make of AUGURS and AUGUR
Bill's.every size.

American Squares and Devils ofeve.),description.
Ho Rules, Guages, glawsetu, Compasses. Screw.

drives. dr.c. ,
, Do C. S. Hammers,Claw and Riveting, every size.

Steel, Iron and Wooden Braces, with C. B. Bins, in
great variety.

W. !Leann & Son's. Butcher's, and other celebrated
makes of Chisels.Files, Plane-Irons, &c.

Addis's Celebrated Carving Tools, every shape.
Making o, e of the best and most extensive anon-

meats of Budding Ilardtvare and Tools in the City.
trrAt this establishment it is considered a pleasure to

show the goods. Builders and others are invited to
call and examine the assortment, and bear the prices
asked, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. M. McCLURE,
No. 287 Market St.. between 7th & Bth. upper side,

March:l,lBB9-3°ml Philadelphia.

STEAM IRON RAILING
MANUFACTORY AND WAREROObIS.
Tar Str Smartt?rod,—, tcr.DELPIIIII.

r THEu ndersigned manufacture
IRON RAILINGS ofevery style,
VERANDAS, GATES. FEDES-
TAM ARBORS,BEDSTEADS
and allileserlptlonsofornamental

••—•••• •`'—•':•—•• and architectural Iron Work, in
•thebest manner, at reduced pd.

1,7•44.1.9 ces.
--• Always on hand, a supply of

••••'.- "x• -

Fire Proof doors and Shutters. a
heavy stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
Bolts, Store Room Bolts, and all descriptiops ofbuilders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by far the most eitensive•of the
kind in t he city, employs none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantaget of steam-power and suitable
machinery,and Is under the newest supervisionofthe
proprietors, who are practical men of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their Orders
will be, properly and promptly executed

Phila,Octl4-92-1y) HEINS & ADAMSON:
SHOVEL MANIIIPACTORY.

Eagle Works,
i. Centre Siren, porrevikke, nest door below tks

Jfautrican House. '

0 THE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants. and Miners. to ex •
amine his Round and Square point Coal and
Grain Shovels, manufactured by bimeelf, and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to be made
of the Arst quality materials and workmanship, at
Cityprices. All utderst hauktully received and puctu—-
ally attended to.

N. B.—Shovels Repaired.
Dec. 2•49.1r1 HENRY PORTER.

Plumbing and Coppersmith
Business. •- ,

0 THE SUBSCRIBERannounces tothe public
thatite has commenced' the PLUMBING AND
CQPPERSMITII ..USINESS insnits branchesiinshußorringh otPou as 1110, and be will he hap.

hltritsrr. telb:Panyintvat:°,,,ert,u,hrig;,,:aen;n"l7.2
employ 0 (54...1pts been such as to give entiresaus.
tam mt. and mall seente to him their partiality end Cs.
vet. which be wilt midwives to meritris slriet attention
o holiness, and reduced rates pf cantle*. '

"'

011ir shop Is In Second Streekneargr. fireuang's
tYhinet Atoning Shop. where he wit; paviett!cd tore-
ceiveali orders UT his line of lwineas: i''

Decl64ll-;ir .101 IN A BECKER
,__.-

G. lIIYGOWAN. Attorney at Law.—Omen in
17 . Market Street, in the room formerlroecupled by

J. K. Hamlin, Esq. CentreLancing and &threnlait at-
tended . Pottsville, 5ept9,4617

011)oice poetrn.
WHEN is strum= e

From thenew voloasiorPoistry,by Mrs. Jamas Had,
justplablishalby Putnam,or ;Hew York. .

When, oh when la rosy Sommer;
•

When the hurt is In its prime,
Whenall life is fairsad blessed,

• ;`, Then is riwyelilMltetthne.
When Ihedays beam brightabate

Hurts antonebed by pain or ears,
And tin tanglinginmate or love

Nerergloomy shadows Wear.
When, oh when ls.rosy Sommer I

When Love's door breath ells the air,
•

And. seasealbenla dreamt ag, •
That no change can meat us there ;

Tben,though Somata morns Illf• round us,
Though the winds howl lend and shrill,

11201:1121 .1 magic spell has bound as,And the butt Canknow no chill. •

.I,When, oh when I■ dreary Winter I
When life darkens ray, by ray,

And in loneliness and anguish
We have watched it waste away.

• a the glory has departed
-7 . ' treertilled the earth with bloom.

'And we linger, weary hearted,
In the shadows orthe tomb. '

When we leave the ground enchanted,
And the cloud peaks where we roved.

wearing still our heart's home !minted.
'5 By dm shades oflost and loved I

oaring stilt the idol broken,
itsrlosed and guarded fans,

Echoingwith the words ones spoken,
That we 'e'er may bear again.

•

t'tera, oh when le dreary Winter
hen upon the shore we've stood,

And beheld the undercurrent
• Of life'sdark and stormy flood.

Then, though bloom Is spread before us,
• As therosy seasonsroll,
Winter's Iron chain is o'er us,

And the Icebin our soul.

SPURN NOT THE POOR MAN.

=I!

Brad not the poor man, spurn him not,
Though horn] be his hands ;

Norgold norsilter has he got,
Nor haute( no nor lands.

Yet cast not thou that scornini glams
Upon his sunburn! Wu ;

For though he's poor, his poierty
Can norerthe e 'disgrace. •

His coat may. of the coariest be,.
Made onto('hodden gray, -

Midthine be ofthe be st broad cloth.
And trimmed so fine and gay.

Thy polished boots maybrightly shins,
In fiehion tittles , neat;

And his Poorciogs be dingy blown,
And shapeless on his feet•

Yes. his exterior may be rude,
And no attractions show ;

And his connexions be among
The lowest of the low ;

Bat in the casket rough tosleet,
A gem may be concealed ;

As bri;ht a gem a• ever yet

Was to the world revealed.
Full many a mine of priceless worth

LOU within the breast
Orme ny npoor neglected one,

Cast down and sore oppressed;

Among the earnest ofthe poor
Earth's noblest sonsabound,

The best,-;he purest, Created' still
The cottagehearth surround.

4istorical Sketcl).
DEATH Oir

A MOST TURILLINO NARRATIVE
At six o'clock en the morning of the lath of

October, Capt. Strati entered the.K.ng's prison.
H.. lound bins in his bed asleep. and desirous not
to wake,hirn,. wee quitting the room. when he
upset a, chair. The noise disturbed Murat; who
started up. sod demanded the captain's business.
Strani who was so overcome, however, that he
wag unable to reply. The ex-king therefore pro-
ceeded. "You hive received orders (min Naples;is it not en!"

"Fen, sire," murmured Stratti.
'•What do they contain !"
.Orders for your rosjcatfa trial."
.And who are to be myjudges, if you please!

Where can they find my equals to sit in juJg.
ment upon me ! Ifthey look upon me as a king
I must b 3 hied by my brother sovereigns; if as a
!Harahan of France, my state can only be decided
oo by officersofthat rank; ii even as s mete gen-
eral, none less thana general can sit on the beach
as my judgeal"

"A. a public enemy, sire, you maybe tried by
ordinary court martial. All rebels, without re-
spect tctrank. may be brought before such a tri-
bunal. The law was fronted by yourself!"

"Yes, spins% brigands! hot sit, against crown-
ed heads. However, I sin readY ; they may es-
sansinete me as soon es they like."

"Would you wish to heir the names of the
members

"Yes, it is as well ; it must be a curious list,
read on; I'm all attention:"

When he bad done, the king, turning to him
with a bitter smile, merely observed, "It iv well ;
they seem to have taken every precaution."

" How so, sire!"
"Uan't you perceive that every member named,

with the exception of Francesco Froio, owes his
rank tome Naturally they will fear being ac..
cured ofpartiality if they decide in my favor."

"Sire, why tot appear personally before them
and plead your own cause 1"

"Silence, sir—silence—such a court, I still
maintain, is incompetent; I should convider my-
self degraded if I pleaded before it. I am aware
that I cannot save the dignity of my crown."

At this moment Francesco Froio entered. He
interrogated him. His first question was touching
his name, his age, bis country? Murat, suddenly
atoning up, cried with all the stern dignity he was
capable of assuming. .
j'• am Jo■chim Napoleon, king of the Two
Sieilies: and I command you instantly to leave
the room." The abashed inquisitor immediately
retired, .

Murat now row, and potting on hie pantaloons,
set down and wrote a most affectionate letter to
his wife; left his children his dying blessing;
.and cutting off a lock of his hair. enclosed it in
'his letter.

Nunziante now entered. "Swear to me, gen-
eral es a husband and slather," vied Murat, as he
folded up the epistle, 'ghat youwill. faithfully for-
won] this letter."

"By my honor!" said the general, deeply over
come.

"Come, general be up." resumed Murat, in •

liyely tone; "we are Bolden. and oval to death.
ask bat one favor: allow me to give the word

of command to the execution party."
The general instantly assented: Froio now nv.

'turned. bearing with him the +sentence of the
Court.

"Read ii," said Murat, coldly, well divining
whet it was; ..1 am ready to listen to it." Frain
consented. The ex-king had correctly seen his
rite. With the exception .of a single voice, the
court had unanimously adjudged him worthy of
death.

When it was concluded, he turned to Hun•
ziente—

'General, believe me, I clearly distinguish be-
tween the author of my fate and the mere instru-
•MFrits. I could never have believed Ferdinand
capable of allowing me to be shot like a dog.-.
But enough of Ibis:- At whathour is my elects.
tion to take piece 1"

Fis it yourself. sire," replied the general.
. Murat pulled out bir.wateh; but by accident
the back.presented itself instead of the face. On
it was painted a superb miniature of the ex-
queen.

otth. Itok here!". said Mural. addressing Nun-
ziante•p ..IfOckatibis plgtpre of my wife. You
knew her, is it not like heel" He ktesedit and
repla-ed the watch in his /eh. .

At what hour 1" demanded Fromm
"Ah, by thebyb, I had forgotten:l said Hunt.

'nailing cheerfully. bad forgettela why I had
pulled, out my watch but the likeness of Caro-
line chased away all other ideas," and he. loOked

et ir.:3 "It is now put tbreo o'clock, will four
suit you

- I only ask fifty minutes. HATO yod
any objection I"

Froio bowed sod left the room. Masai este
was following bim—

•.Say my •friend ; shall I not see you again t"
"My orders afethat I should be presentat your

execution, sire but I feel I have no courage to
obey them."

Well then, do not distress your feelings, do
not be present. Still, I should like to embrace
you once more before I die."

ttl will meet youon the toad."
"Thank you. Now let ma to toy coedits•

tiaras?!
After seeing the priests, to whomhe gave a

beLewwritten certiScate that be died i tho Christian
faith; he threw himselfon his and for about a
quarter of an hour remained m itating, doubt-
lessly reviewing his past life from ' ment
be quitted the ale house in which he was born,
to the period when he entered a palace as its sov-ereign. Suddenly starting op, he seemed to shake
off hie gloomy thoughts, and approaching a mir-
ror, began to arrange his hair. Wedded to death
from his infancy, he seemed anxious to deck him-
self in a becoming manner, now that he was a-
bout to meet it. - ,

Four o'clock *troth. Montt himself opened
Msdoor. General :Nualianto was waiting out-
side.

"Thank you," said Murat ; "you have kept
your word. God blesayou; good by. You need
follow theno further." .1

: The general threw himself sobbing into bia
artne.

.-Come, come, do got thus give way to your
feelings. _Take example from me ; I am perfect.ly calm"! I:

Thecodgers on the part of the victims iitoirer.
came Nunziante, that atoning from his embrace
the general rushed from the house, nying along
the 'hare like a madman.

The kicg now proceeded to the courtyard.where overy preporation fur his execution had
been made. Nine men and a corporal were
ranged close to the council. chamber. In front of
them wasa wall twelve feet high. Three yards
from this wall was a single raised step. Murat
instantly perceived its purpo.o, and placed Wm-
self on it, thus towering about one foot above the
soldiers who shot him.
' Once there, he took out his handkerchief;kiesed
the picture of his wife, end firing bin eye steadily
on the party, desired them to load. When hegave the order to fi.e, five only out of the nine
obey. Murat remained untouched. Thesoldiers
bad purposely fired over his heed.

. It was at this moment that the lion courage of
the titre .howed iteelf—that intrepid caolneas for
which he bad ever been famed. Not a single fee
tar wea disturbed. He stood steady and un-
moved, as with ■ smile of melancholy gratitude
he addressed them.

"Thank., my friends—it thousaildthanks ; but
as, sooneror later, you will he compelled to aim
directly at me, do not prolong my agony. All I
a■k of you is to fire straight at my heart, and a-
void, if possible, wounding me in the face.—
Come, let us begin again ;" and once more he
went through every word of command. At the
word fire, he fell pierced by eight bells, without
■ struggleolritbout a sigh, without letting the
watch fall that he held in his left hand.

The soldiers took up the corpse, and laid it on
the same bed in which ho had laid down ip
health andstrength some ten minutes before. A
captain's anard was placed at the door.

That night a stranger presented himself, and
demanded admittance to the room. The sentinel
refused. He desired to speak with the command-
■nt. To him be showed an order for his entry.—
The commandant .as be read it, shuddered with
disgust, and expressed great surprise. The pe.
resat, however, over, he conducted the man to the
door of the death chaintier.

'Allow Signor Luigi' to pass," said he to the
sentinel.

The soldier presented arms to the commandant.
Luigi entered.

Ten minutes afterward., Luigi came out, cu-
rving some object in a pocket handkerchief entitl-
ed With blood, What it was ,i.the sentinel cou'd
not distioeuish.

An hour afterwards, the undertaker entered,
bearing the coffin intended for the king's remains.
No sooner had the man crowed; the threshold,
than in SO eccent of indescribable horror he called
out the soldier, who rushed in to learn the
cause of his terror. The man, unable to speak,
pointed to • headless corpse.

• On the death of Ferdinand,ln r private el&wit
in his bed room, this head waitliscovered,. pre-
served in spirits of wine. .

The reacon way thus explained by -General
T—.

uAs Murat was put to death in en.obscure cor-
ner of Calabria ; Ferdinand co:twin-illy feared
some imposter would spring up and assuming his
mime and appearance, raise the standard of re..
hellion. The real head was therefore always
preserved to confront and confound any false pre.
tender to the throne, by proving the death of Joan-
him Mutsu".

for tl)c Cables.
WOMAN.

Woman is like the rose which buds and blooms
OD the parterre of fife.

In the Cradle, when a sweet bud, the fragrance
of affection fills the atmosphere around and about
her.

When the prattle of infancy is heard,from tier
lip; and her smiles irradiate the eyes of parental
affection the fragrance incresses. As the bud ifs-
velopes its tieauties to the eye, and the knit limbs
allow her' to fly about the dorne,tic circle; the
joy of her parents is ecstatic. There follows the_
development of heart, linking the bud to the bo.
Isom whence wells maternal affection.

Mind quickly develoyes its native energies, and
the heavenly spark which animates the' mortal
frame adds new charms to the cherished obj-ct of
affection.

The tide of life flows on, and in its spring new
beauties dust& around the bused on•, and in!few
summers more she is seen at the altar pledging her
affection to one whose manly worth has won her
pure and guileless heart.

The early hearth is left but oat forsaker., for
mumsl love has matured her affection not aim..
ply for the poor return which many an earthly
flower yiel.ls for anxious care.

Her heart is imbued with nature which refuses
to live Without'that pure atmosphere ,which so far
has warmed her being, and caused her „latent
beauties to mend and attract the admiration of
the manly youth, who claims her fur his bride.

Her wealth is a guileless and =filing heart,
and the gentle current, along whose unruffled
banks ebb has hithericecalled the sweetest flowers,
glides still by her feet without a murmur.

Her happiness is compief,a for re'igious faith'
illumes the present and gildshefuture, while
memoryreviews the past without a pang fmm du-
ties/ neglected or affections nut acknowledged.

Youth end beauty attend her steps—all her daysare pleasant, while peaceful contentment makes
her heart exult se Hope in the vista beckons her
on to joys in scenes yet to be realized.

But such happiness, like all things which par-
-take of earth, is subject to the stroke of death.

The destroyer of mauls happines respects net
the young. the beautiful, or the gifted.

'Too often in this world they seem, like the
flowers of Nature, which delight the eye, to be
more subject to the scythe of the Destroyer. .
. If the admiring eye ofNature's Sweetest flower
could shield frben harm the fulltdown rose, its
leaves, would never wither, its fragrance never die.
'lf friends could detain the blooming matron in

a sphere where her virtue* bloom but to perish,
many would live to base their old age irradiatedby the lustre of well-spent years. . ;

Bat diath.mu4eme. •
Beatify: it is tranbelongs to youth, but not to

youth alone. '• The matron who is the cynosure
of the hippy circle,tits charm which lures bade.
.mestie happiness dui husband and the tether, hu
beauty, too. . . •

',net heart Is tile centre of, human".effestion—-
hersmile the rewind of hump hopes. •

arca maid* ought 'newer to be discouraged,
for Normaii: the daughter of &loch, ma 580
years did-whet she wee married. •
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Storm
TUE ElturaneNvs qgevit,

utVilea youthcomets ta.k.The aged pilgrim shook his nosey head, tAsir be meant to say. 'Stop hill you tome
qty length,and then thoumay hays cause to alga.*

The year IS-Lis memorable for the depression
that spread over the manufacturers of Britain:. In
the west of Scotland it wasfelt in severity, redo-
cing to beggarynumbers whom the most Indus.-
trious habits had comfortably settled in life. In
Ayreshiro oar artisans met frequently to lament
over their ruined prospects and utter destitution.
They devised plans, but these were chimerical.
The bona of ease and tuFetfiuity, pointing the
finger of scorn, derided those unfortunate mortalsas the sower. of seditiortiand planters of revolu-
tion. This was a mistaken notion ; fur it was a
heart-rending spectacle of a beloved wife's sallow,
countenance, pining under thepolverful feeling of
hunger and listening to the soak, piercing cries'
of a fender offspring for ficid, food ! and none to
give, which stirred up the very heart's blood to

desperate measures. It was the destitution of
the domestic hearth, and not* desire to disorgan.
ize government, that awakened every energy; andif political intrigue had wrapped together a preg-
nant with sore distress to the working , class of
society, was it wrong to call upon its authors for
relief! Tyranny 'is a hideous monster in what-
ever form, but never more so than when seen.
trampling on the rights of the poor.

The following brief outline is connected with
one who had but little share in the troubles of
that unhappy period. A lonely widow had long
depended on her only son. His upright conduct;
and rising prosperity were an eyesore to sever-.
el who had planned his ruin, by .acting the part
of treacherous spies. Radicalism was then at its
height,and government oo ‘the alert for every spe-
cies of information would lead-to its sup-
pression. This young person's education pointed
him out, to the master spirits of commotioein
the west, as a fit person to abet their cause. He
refused all co-operation in their plans, and would
attend none of their meetings ; but he was per.
suaded in en evil houi to draw up some state-
ment' that required precision; for this he was
made the subject of persecution. A band of yen.
men on a raw morning in April, dragged him
from home and lodged him in prison. Four
months after the storm had blown past. end the
bugbear ceased to terrify—was Henry found pin.
ing away 'his days and rights within the dreary
walla of the military dungeon, and all this 'with-
out soy definite charge being preferred against
him. His Mother, helpless and aged, could ill
bear the privation of her only joy and support;
fora few weeks she patiently submitted to her
lot,but nature could no longer bear the burden
imposed—she calmly fell asleep, and was gather-
ed to the tomb of her fathers, without being per-.
mitred to sea him whose forlorn condition distur.
bed the close of a well spent life.

It being found impracticabte to substantiate a
Charge Henry'was at length liberated, hie ruin I
bring complete. Many were about this limo
speeding to the shores of America; and thither.
ward did he. natt.rally turn his eyes. Leaving
one's nalive land for ever, is like the separation of
death! Every feeling ofe,the heart is awakened ; the
haunts ofchildhood and the friends of youth. en-
deared by a thousand recollections, entwine closer
and closer about the soul, and make the separation
painful and severe. Then there is the land of one's
forefathers, of the mountain and theflood,dearer far
than the fairest epos on creation's surface, hallowed
by its struggles for independence, and borne on
the mind in the spiritssti r:ng poesy of own inim-
itable bard: But in Henry's case, be bed to-leave '

:behind, one whose happiness or misery was closely
united to his own. She would have unknit every

• bond that unitedherto tiome, and fondly scam-
parried him a-rose the Atlantic; but prudence,
for the present; dictated -a wiser step. Hen-ry sighed as he parted from her whom he loved,
and poured out his soul in the beautiful soliloquyof Grahame:

• . . And maid leave,
Deer-land, thy bonny braes, thy dale.,
Each haunted by its wizard stream, ceerhung
Withall the varied charms of husband tree;
Thy towering hills, the lineaments sublime
Unchained of Nature's fuse, which wont to fill a%.
The eye of Wallace,ns he rousing plann'd —;

The grand eniprlce ofsetting Scotlandfree
And must Ileave the friends of youthfulyears,
And mould my heart -anew, to take the stamp
Offoreign friendship a foreign land,
And learn to love the may of strange tongues 7
Ve.,l may love the music of strangetofignes,
And mould my heartanew, to take the !wimp
Offoreign friendship, ina foreign land,
Butto my parthed mouth's ronf cleave this tongue,
My fancy fade Into -the yellow leaf,
And dna oft pausing heart forget tar throb,
If Snalland, thee andthine I e'er forget.

The following spring saw him wafted to our
Canadianposwssions, and engaged to proceed up
the country .to ,clear 'an immense tract of land
where a company of, emigrants intended to settle
a township. In the litters he sent home he gave
vivid pictures of the many hardships that were
encountered in travelling through immense loreate,
till then never _trodden by the foot of man.—
Beasts of prey prowled over those dreary and
trackless regions, as the sovereign possessors, and
accssionally diaturtrd settlers, ere they retreated
further into the interior.

On a Items naturally delicate, the hard labor
of the (wester made a visible impression. Two
yeats he spent, hoping each returning one would
give him nerve to settle down in the wilds of
America. He was induced to female nearer the
coast, burall was unavailing till medic,) advice
urged the necessity of en immediate return home
as the last resource. With • mind shattered to
pieces by misfortune, he once more thought of
an asylum among his native mountains. A gleam
of hope would occasionally steal over his counte-
nance, as ho talked of returning health and of
her whose presence he was assured, would cheer
the dreariness of his chequered lite, and make
comfort spring even out of the scanty pittance
of the poor man's earnings.

'•On the brisk steps ofjny, hoiv close
Creeps sotrow'i chilling blight

Henry lived toact his foot on therugged strand
of his native country, but we will hot undertake
a description of his meeting with his beloved
Mary. ldhe knew not of his illness; and hear.
ing of his return, began preparations to accompa-
ny him to America. Sad change ! the red flush
of health that played on his cheek, she saw was
gone! and he came to her bosom that she might
watch his dying hour. Her frame •received a
shock which the Seguel will disclose. Never was
greater care'shown than Mary showed to Henry.
Hay and night .she lingered around bia sickly
couch. and ministered to his own pious mind, con-
solation from those streams that never fail. With
his explain breath, hirreyes gave expression to
gratitude for her affection and regard, and his
dipirit winged its fltght to the unseen regions of
an eternal world. -

There is a luxury in grief which words can-
not induce its unhappy victim to forego. Thes:
uttered hours soothe the aching breast, and turn the
tear to rapture. Months rolled or, and Mary still
appeared as lonely es ever. The tear was dried,but
her wounded spirit was net bound up ; the spirit
was bruised not annotated by the dew play .tripathy
She met with the gay, but bar moth and vi
vacity were mere affee:ation. No complaint es-
caped berdips, for , she felt no pain. All saw her
look pale, but she could not bear to be told that
she was unwell.. Al winter passed and every
symptom of a speedy decline appeared. Spring
same, and her delight wes in decking the tomb
of her lover with the choicest flowers. Palo as
lily that blossomed on his narrow dwelling, did
she wander near the hallowed spot. The com-
panions of her youth pawed by, but she recog..
nixed- 'hem not. Her spirit was already gone.
A deep, brooding melancholy occasionally came
over bet bewildered mind and in this paroxysm
of dejection she wildly uttered, Henry, Henry,
speak ; will you not answer- Mary 3 All pitied
her, but pity eased not the beirden of her woe.Thus she, continue 4 to tnger—nevar confined.
but the frequent visitant at her favorite spot—till
death at length terminated het atiffering. She
was buried by the side of her Henry, and the
spot meiosesas sacred to their memory.~Overtheir sepulchre grows the rose, emblem of the
purity of their lives,- and the constancy of their
affection ; and no traveller ruches the village
withoutbeing conducted to theEmigrant's Grave,
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FIDELITY.
t a friend. When enemies gather

. sickness falls on tholiaart—vrhen
lark and chearleso—is tho time to try

The heart that has been touched
will redouble its (Boris when the

nd in trouble. Adversity tries real
They who turn from the venes of
their hypocrisy, end prove that in ••

Telthem. If you haves friend who
. 14:1 has studied your interests and

sore to sustain him in adversity.
hat his former kindness isapprecia-
this love was not thrownaway.—
ray be rare. but it exists in the heart.
Veen and felt itspower) They only
5 and power, who have never loved
bored to make a friend happy. The
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distress,betra
taint only m.
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itod—the etiectionate end tirtaoua,
be heavenly principle. They would
ih end honor to promote the hsppi-
end in return they receive the te-r love by sympaihiaing hearts endore* When they have been bronzhtse or adversity.

rEr 4•Noth nonhinders the constant weernantof people wh. live together but mere •enity--,lt
secret insisting upon what they think their digni-
ty or merit, and Inward expectations of such an
over measure of deference end regard es answer
to their own extravagant false stale, and which
nobody can pay, because none but themselves can
tell readily to what pitchit amounts.'—Pope„
Thousands of houses would be happy to-morrow
if this pattfage were written in letters of gold
over the mantel-piece, end the offenders could
herrn the courage to apply it to thernaelveir.
(Leigh

EV'Sho, Mine in the
natural work, ,tile, beauti-
ful. i So in the moral world our sorrows ens is
needful as WM! joyr, to make us thankful, fruitful
of good workt . ._ .

n7To bc idle and to he poor have always been
reproaches, Atherefore every man endeavors,
with' the utr' poverty front
others, and
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afternoon by the Jaffa Gate, equip.
Orney, through the district where the
iable in ancient days to fall amongst
.1t the present day is equally in den-
' a molestation—we made rather a
.eerance. 'nen Janisaries precededtitols, swords, and other &ermine-
ligerent nature, and their stares of
allied by tha Sheick Hamdami, (the
.teetor cf travellers on the western
dan) end.socas of his followeni.
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former course, and would advise all
low the same, if they would return
ad as they left it upon their j.iunt,

.avc been known to be left in the
desert without horses or positions, and with only
sue\clothing , s . Nature has provided them with.

iHamtlAa, our guide, might possibly have been
choserNront h s very collostal idirnensions. He
was-se remarkably fine specinien of the sons of
Anak—standing head and shoulders higher than
his companions. Proceeding over the rocky
ground south i!f Jerusalem for nearly`two bourn
we came sudd my upon the valley of the Milton,
but how altered was it in its general features.—
When we left it in the neighborhood of Jerusalem,
it was an insignificant dry bed, of a rivulet of the
smallest dimensions,.but now ithad become so gi..

. prick in its generel appearance thaytanding upon
its brink and fooking down into the abyss below
caused a shudder to the boldeit frame. The ace.
nery around s from being barren, for want of
culture, has noI,

become sterile and desertddte in
appearance; aril the roadway: (if such a tetra can
be applied to t e goat track Along which we were
now tracing odr way) was becoming more rough
and unprinnisir every step weXprogressed. At
length, taking a sudden tutu round a mass or
mountain of Tr cif Mgr Sa

, we came iudienly upon the ro.
nautically situ ted Convent:bs(StSibal.; ,The Convent, in its bold masses and irregular
outline, is only surpassed 'b the wildness of 'the
surrounding scenery. The wild character of the
country seems to base produced a feeling in the
minds of the original designers of the Convent to
outdo nature i 4 her boldest flight ; for in the many.
rocks and the natural fortifications of this mouri.,:
tain -glen, naturehas apparently inverted her usual.order, leaving urge masses of projecting mountain
overhanging thp chasm. and on these thebuildersor this extraordinary Convent have perched their
bold habitation;

Situated in the most desert part of Jude,, it was
obviously neceinary to make a fortificatioo sof&
ciently strong to withstand the attacks of robbers
from without, Sod to exorcise, all due precaution
to adinitting visitors of all kinds. I had procured
a.Tracery (or letter of introduction.) from the
Greek Convent in Jerusalem before my departure.
Upon arriving at the door of the Convent,we were
tinerrogated by the brethren of the Mouse from a
small window ,aloft, who letting .down a cord re-
quested us to attach our Tamay to the end of it.
Afterduty examining this epistle, they told ua we
should be admi ted. In a few minutes we heard
the bar*, bolts and locks of the doorway being
drawn back, and the gate, grating upon its rusty
hinges, opened, sufliciently wide to admit us,one
by one, .n single file. The last muleteer having
entered, the door was again secured, and pining
through Tenon s passages, up and down various
flights of steps I found myself in the reception
Divan. The ciumge was so sudden and unexpec-
ted that it appeared like a dream, or one of those '
changes so beautifully described in "the Arablao
Nights," that vire had to look again and rub our
eyes to be certitithat it was a 'reality. The ma. ',

gician's wand seemed to have: wrought Erich, a
wonderfulcha ge. From the heart of the desert '1
we were'suddetaly ushered into; a room furnished
in truly Orientalmanner, carpeted in a cosily way
—the Divan Klan,' the room was of rich material
and the cushions were covered with genuine dam-
allk, and stuffed with the softest down. Tho chief
seat was appropriated to the 'Onsool, (consul)—
pipes, with sprid amber mouthpieces, and filled
with thefinest ,Jebal," were introduced, together
with coffee, shrthet of tom, and lemon, sod arst ;

and hero we were bid to take our ease till the din.
ner should be 112 readiness. The rough roads we
had passed over, and the heat of the day, had told
somewhat upcni our wonted energy, and we very
gladly availed ourselves of this:Oriental Elysium.
In about two hours the dinner was in ' readiuess,
and served up in true Eastern style.. The breth-
ren did not partake of it with cut (it happening to
he one of the feasts of their church.) Some of
them, howerer, waited upon Ps, and seemed max-
ious that we should forget the ample desert teith.
out, in the enjoyment of the ample dessert within
the Convent, and we most willingly consented to
this oblivion of, the time beiog. After our repast
we were shown over the various buildingsformingthis very irregular and murive structure. ido
not think thereon, two rooms of the same size,
and scarcely two upon the same lewd. The chap.el of the Convent..is, however, the main feature;it is not very hirge and is decorlited ip the Greek
stYle,and presents a very rich appearance. Themonks spend a' large portion of their time within-it. walls at their devotions. • Tho weather being
exceedingly warm, I had my bed spread out Upon
one of the terraces,where I rintleavored to sleep, but
with no great amount of sOccees.' The howling
of the wolmrss, the barkipir of the jackalls and1 foxes, and the constant Poles causeri by the wild
beasts of this district, kept too awake tillthe morn-
log;and then the priests al their early orison/mar-
ried mo back to the time when'the Prophet on
Mount Cannel' toldthe wernthippen of Mail loon

1 unceasingly upon their. god: and; when - front-.
morning till evening they shouted, 4-q, Baal, beat
us I o..psal, hear us !" so these' Prierga of May
Sabaseemed, during' their prayers to keep op a

1 econioual it:meant:ln of the Stint afterathom the
Convent is named. On the morrow, leaving the,
Conventbetimes., we proceeded on our way to titxBend Sea.—[ N. American 4U. S. Gazette,
-...: r


